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111 IMNNI FUliril llinil IIIUII
having fewer pretension, being les Impll
.CTledTn theories, nnd Judging of objects

r.,iin (lm Imnieilhitn ntld llivnitln
tary Impressions on tho mind, nnd, there- -

fore, he contends, more truly nnd nntiir- -

ally. 'They cannot reason wrong j tor
they lo not reason ni mi.- - r.ucwiiore,
again, no meiti. mi mo 01
womon In tnct unit lnight Into character

on their being quicker thnii men to II ml

outii pcdniil, n pretender, u blockhead.
As before, tho explanation no offers i", that
they trust more to first Impressions nnd
natural indications of things, without
troubling themselves n learned theory
of tlicm ; whereas men, allotting greater
gravity nnd thinking themselves bound
tojii'tfry their opinions, nronfrnld to form
any judgement nt nil, without tho formal-it- v

of proofs and definitions, and blunt tho
eiige of their understandings, lest they
should commit soma mistnkc; they stny
for facts, till it is too late to pronounce, on I

the characters. Ho calls women natural-
ly physiognomists, and men phrenologists

tho former judging by icmnllon, tltu
latter by rules.

Doctor Aubcrtln, in II ale LiVs, tolls
tlio ladies cf llenurcpniro how often helms
seen (cionec ballled, and untrained intclll- -

qenccs throw light upon lmnl questions ;
"and your sex in pnrtleulnr lins luminous
instincts nnd read thing by flashes that
wo men mis with a microsropo." Froba- -
Mi 111lllltltllf.il V nf lifir'ilIM Yiiit.nirfii

bo cited from o;vrt omnia of
(llinrle l'.p:idn. Horn onn from
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will
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I "and Indeed tho Intelligent of her sex do
sometimes put this and that together, and
spring to njuH, but obvious inference, In
a way thnt looks to a slower and safer

divinations"
Mr. Cnrlylontllrms "fcinnlo intellects

when thoy aro good, that nothing pipials
their nciitcnc! nnd that their rapidity is

i . t.. . ...a ..l..,
UICCS'IVO. J iui -

' f feminltio intellect,
i"g. to Mr. Caldwell Koscoe, aro delicacy, i.it... ..c
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Ol crcciiiYU jiowur nuu iiijhuiiv hi mute
luent. Jlo nsorts that n woman sees n
thousand things which escape n mnn; thnt
physically even, sho is quicker sighted ;

that mentally sho takes in many uioro
impressions in tho same tlmo thaii u man
docs. Moreover, that women differ from
men in having far more varied, subtle, and
numerous Inlets to knowledge; upon
which they rely not curing to remember
and arrango previous experience, nsn man
doe.. Tho fiimalo intellect "walks direct-
ly nnd unconsciously, by more delicate in-

sight nnd a more refined and more
trusted intuition, to nn end to which man's
nilnd grope carefully nnd ploddingly
along." Koui'onu's Julio owns to having
often boon at fault in her reasonings, never
in her Instinctlvo conviction. In his
Hie, the art of rending what is pnssing
in the heart of men, i distinctively as-

signed by .lean .fncnue to "the sex" nn
tlei chn'radrrr tlitilnctif tin trrr. Hi
innate in women, he declares, nor do men
ever posses It m the samo degree, f're- -
senco of mind, penetration, subtlety i or
observnnt insight. thco ho declares to bo
la ffiViirf dm feinmct. Men philoso
phize beton tho human heart, ho argues;
tint women will bet read the lieoits of
men. And, by the verdict of n latter-da- y

poet, tho hearts of ljer sisters too:

TniM a women- - opinion for once. Women
learn,

Itv an iiiMiuct men net er attain, lodi-eei- u

Kiieli other' true nature-- .

Men nro deceived in their judgments of
others by a thousand causes, Hartley Cole-

ridge has remarked; among which ho''
enumerates their hopes, their ambition,
their vanity, their antipathic, their party
feelings, thuir nationally, but above all,
their '"presumptuous reliance on this ratio- -

lnp tlvo understanding," thoir disregaid
prc.tlmcnts nnd unaccountable' im-

pulsions, ni.u their vein attempts to re-
duce everything to rulo nnd mensnro.

omen, on tho other baud, if they bo vci y
women, nro, on his showing, seldom de-
ceived, except by bive, compassion, or re-

ligion sympathy. "Tho ciaftlcst logo
cannot win tho good opinion of n wo-
man, mile? ho approach her as u lover, an
unfortunate, or n religion confidant. Hut
Hnrtloy would havo It distinctly remem-
bered, that this superior discernment in
character is merely n female inathicl, aris-in- g

from a more ilelicato sensibility, a lin-
er tact, n clenrer intuition, and u'nntiiral
nbhorrenco ofovcry nppenrnuco oferil.
It is a sense, ho maintains, which belongs
only to the inncceiit - ijul'.o distinct from
tho tact of experience. therefore, la-

dles without experience attempt to.'iiifye,
to draw conclusions from premise, and

i give a reason for their sentiments, tliero is
i nothing in their box to preserve them from

tho errr." To Schiller'e Thekla, Max, in the
just as H'auVwrriMS has recoimo for guid-iiatel- v.

ftnco m n "'"Her where he feols puro
K. icchaii- - '"stinct, nnd purity, must bo
j 1110 ue61 Kuiue

ion

lares

eii

of

hat other aiucl eek I : To till- - heart
To thU uncrriinr heuit, will I Mihmlt It.

And Thekla's nunwer is prompt:
(III. till flVlll

Until long decided. I'olluw-'tlio-

Thy heartV llrrt fceliiiL'
I it poilde that that can he. tin- - right.
Tlie which thy tender heart did not at llr-- l
Delect and eele Willi ilnpul-e- y

Samuel Hogers testified, saying, that
frequently, when doubtful how to act in
matters of importance, he bad received
uioro useful advice from women than from
men. "Women hnvo tbo understanding
oftho heart; which is bettor that that of
tho head." Ono of Hen .fonson's sails
masculine pays this homago to woman-
kind:
I.ove, Iheu, dnth work In voil what Itcn-o- u

ilolli
III ll, lieio only lice, the iljlleleliee,
Our-na- il the lingering trp of Age and

Time;
Itllt the wonuinV Mini l ripe when It -

uug ;
So that . u- - what wo call learnim.'. N
Dnlnlty In ou, who-- e operation.,
Impatient of delay, in out-tri- p time.
In the opinion of thu Autocrat ..f tho
breakfatt-tabl- e, women are not the first to
seo un author's defect but aro not tho Hist
to catch the colour and frngratico of a true
poem. Fit tho samo intellect, says ho, ton

and it in bow-strin- gman, a to a woman,
and it is a sharp-strin- she i. vibratilu
and resonant nil over, so slut stir with
slighter niuklcal tremblings of tbo air
about her.

Much quicker too, to filial out a pen.
chant, a preference, a falling In lou
lucre ohseners. nnl n. i, Hi, Mr.Irollope somewhere remarks that Jim a- - men
hunt fo.e bv the ti. oldog-- . without in theleas comprehending how ihe dog', sense olsmell can work wilh .uch aciitene-.- . s ,,
organ by which women as iiwere, know and feel how other women areregarded by men. and how al-- o lueu are

bv other women, einudlv strong,
and equally incomprehensible, A'glanee, a
word, a motion, Is enough.

KXOf'K A.N'I) IT SHALL I'--

OIMINKU.

Her hand was on the gate.
Mm piiiised upon Ihe golden stair.

A cioutdilng form ri up: "Too late;
I hey sleep within tin' gulden gate.

I'lie hour s pa-- l. Hew arc !''

"O fright me not !" In pain she cried.
"Within they sletp not dav or night !"

"And did they thus thy dope deride,"
The mice that (lighted her replied,

"And moi l, thy piteous plight J"
(I Christ!" she sighed, "1 eame ,s

way
To we If still Thy heart was made

. A ahcllcr for Ihe castaway !

,ly debt Willi learn I though lo pay."
''Toll Jttjrfyjjho tolco boll her "said.

(o Mm that Clements is n Liberal In , jnrjjejiiimhcrs, ami mi: doing irrcat dumacc

SCIENTIFIC AND CURl- -
'

f iTTQ V A O'PaV L'O XtJWj I O.
I

iiiiiiiiiiiniinirgnimnftueiims! j iri tnoy
put about two buhcls or bituminous coal
in n long nlr-llg- Iron rctoit. This rolort
Is heated red hot, nnd, of course, the coal
Is heated rod hot- - tvhtttl Ihn ifnl luteals mil
orit as you seo It burst from lumps of soil
conl whun on tho pnrlor Urn. Tho gns
rinaanc i.fr tlicm.!, ii una A lit, tC Kml
will tnnko 10,000 cublu feet of ga. Tho I

ens ns It leaves tho conl is very impure. ,

This Is tho purifylngfproceis: First, while
not, it is run oil into another building, I

inen 11 is lorocu tnrougii long perpond Ic- -
ular plpc, surrounded with cold water.
Tills cools tho gns, when n good denl of tar
condenses from It nnd runs down to tho
bottom of tho perpendicular plpci. This
tnr is tho ordinary tar which you co
uoiiing in tne streets tor walks and roots.
They now wnh tho gns, Thoy cull it
scrubbing It. This Is donu by lllllng a
lnrgo vessel, which looks llko n'porpondlc-ubt- r

slcnm holler, hnlf full of wood laid
croswiiyg. Then ton thousand streams of
cold Croton water ro spurted through
this boiler. Through the mist nnd riiln,
nnd between tho wet sticks o( wood, tho gns
pnsses ; coming out washed nnd cleansed,
i'lie nmmoniii condenses, loins tho water,
nnd falls to tho bottom. It Is then pnsed
through vnts of limn and oxydo of iron,
which lakes out tho carbonic ncid, sulphur
uted livdroL'cn. nnd uminoiiln. Tho iim is
now pure. It is passed through tho big
station metre, then throtmh tho mains and
pipes, till it reuches tho gns jet in your

, room. Then it burns whlio you nil swear
and scold because It don't burn bolter,
vVhat makes gns burn badly sometimes?
11.1 a t. ii... n.....n. If. ll. nnl nrnnnfll...13 13 .IIU K.IIEVIK ..V f.w.
distilled after leavlnglhocoul. Thoy don't
nntwlnnan l nrnuii'li. dmi'L WiihIi tt tiiiciui'l).

nnd don't clinngu the iimo oiien enough.
Agnln, sometimes it i 'o I in pure that n
good deal of impurity condenses on tho
side of tho pipe u thoy lonvo tins big
mnlns nnd coino Into your house. Don't
t ho mnn coino sometimes, when your gas
burns badly, nnd poko along wlro through
tho pipe, and then pour alcohol in ? This I sequence of many disputes as to tbo sites
w lro dears out tho deposit, nnd tlio alcohol j of different properties, had a tendency to
disolves It, nnd It runs oil into the b'g hinder the rebuilding of tho city. In
supply plpo In tho street. In cold wenthor order to escape from tho dolav, it was
the gns condenses more in tho pipes than j decided to appoint two arbitrators, whose
In warm weather. This Is becuuso they . decision should bo final in all cases. The
cen t get It perfectly cold nt tho gas works, I

mrvoyori appointed were a Mr. Hook and
and when it runs out through tllp frotV'f i.t. ..l,nH.. (...iLCL
nine, it condenses more, Whero do they
get thoir gas coal from? It comes from

Vcst Virginia, rt'u Hallimore, through
the Chesapeake canal, and then through
tho Delaware and ICarllan canal to Now
llrunswick,! when tho canal-boat- s are
towed to the cas work. Gas coal costs
about $fl per ton. What I coko '.' 1 hoy I

keop tho coal ill tho retort live hours, then
pull it out. It comes out a live mas of
burning cindors, but water is thrown on it,
nnd miioh of tho oxygen is saved. This
debris is called coke, and sell) in New
York nt tho rate of :i for .10 bushel. It
Is a cheap, clean fuel. Now York burns
about 1,200,00(1,000 cubic feet ofga per
annum ; Chicago, 100,01)0 000, ; St. Loui;
'jr0,ooi),00o; Cincinnati, 100,000,000 ;

Pittsburg, i!00,000,IH)0; San Francisco,
J.'K),000,nOO; and lliiltlmore, 400,00,000.

Homeopathy having becomo quite a
Miccessful svstom of mcdlcttl practice, wo i

mVu thought it might bo Interesting,
to many of our readers to nuto the lolloiylng l

facts, which wo iratlicr from a Into authen
tic report . "Seventy years ago, Hahnemann ,

pi a n ted the small but vigorous shoot, and
now behold us roots spicauing Into all
countries. It U naturalized in Austria,
Switzerland, l'russla, Frunce, Italy,
ltusin, Uermany, Spain, isrn7.il, America. I

In Now York alono upward of 400
qualified practitioners dispense it; in
France, about 300. In Kngbind, several
hundred medical men openly practice
Homeonathicnlly, and tho number is daily
increasing. Theo medical practitioners
and thelr'luy supporters promulgate their
principles through quarterly and monthly
journals. There also six Homeopathic i

'.Medical societies fur scientific discussion ;

four hospitals: seventy dispensaries for thu
treatment cf tho poor n very largo
amount of public and gratuitous work,
wlion wo consider thai ll has to bo carried
onbynbout three hundred practitioners. '

In tho United State! of America there are
nearly 0,000 Homeopathic physicians, six '

college, several liopitaU, and ono or
moro freedi'peii'nries in each of the large
cities.

A composition for extinguishing flame,
claimed to bo extremely efficient, has
recently been Introduced. It consists of
the following preparation: Two hundred
pounds of hydrochloric acid, saturated
with lime, nrc Iplocod in n wooden vessel
lined with lead; so this eighty-eig- ht

poundn of a saturated lolittiun of ammonia
salt and tho.'saino weight of a saturated
solution of borate of soda are added.
The mixture is then stirred and nllowcd
to settle, and when clear is decanted and
concentrated to crystalizatiou. ' Tho
substance thus prepared is now introduced
in liquid form, or in n powder, into tho
waterjused tu extinguish tbo fire. About
one pound per gallon for tho first five
hundred gallons should be used, and af-
terward half this amount will be sufficient,

i

Tliero is a sufficient quantity of fer-
mented and distilled liquor used in thu
United States in ono year to till a canal
four feet deep, fourteen feet wide, and
ono hundred and twenty miles in length.
If tbo victims of thu ruin traffic wero
thoro also, wo should seo a suicide ut uvory
mile, and one thousand funerals a day.
If lbe drunkards of America could bo
placed In a grand procession, tlvu
abreast, whnU an iiriny of victims I

The history of gas-lig- dates only back
to 1 702, whon in Knglanu William Mur-doc- h

lighted his own dwelling with gas.
In 1803, n machine shop, nnd In 1805, a
cotton factory wero similarly lighted. It
was not until 1810 that a company got a
charter for its manufacture. In 181JI,
Westminster bridge was lighted, nnd in
1816, (luildlmll.

Tho great pyramid weighs l'J,7iiO,000,000
tons. If anvbodv wauls to know. Accord.
ing to Herodotus, it look tho labor of i

100,000 men twenty years to build it. To
show ihn ineelianleill nf liinilnrn Im
provements, Dr. Lnrdner nfllrnis tliat '180 '

tons of coal, with un engine and hoisting
machine, would hnvo raieed every stone to I

Its portion. ,

Some nstronomcis huvo computed tlint i

tliero aro no Ices than 75,000,000 suns In I

the universe. Tho fixed stun uro all suns,
and have, llko our sun, numerous planets
rovolviiigiiroundlhcm. Tliosolarsystniii,
or that to which wo belong, has iibout
thirty planets, primary and secondary, he- - '

longing to it. The circular Held of spacu
which it occupies is lndlaineter!l,0U0,O0U,-00- 0

of miles, nnd that which it controls U
much greater. That bun which is nearest
neighbor to ours Is called Hlrius, distant
irom our sun jj.ikiohi.u'jii of miles,
Now, If all the fixed stan. nro as dUtitnt

nl, Ma8.d all the svftems, n
000 of suns, what Imagination can graip
the immensity of creation ? Kvcry sun ol
tbo 7o,000,000 controls n field of space

10,000,000 of miles in dlmater.
ho can survey a plantation containing

71,000,000 circular Holds, each or them
miles in diameter? .Such, how-ove- r,

U ono oftho plantations of Him who
ha measured the water In tho hollow of
HI hand, and meted our heaven with a
spin, and comprehended tbo dust oftho
earth In a measitte, weighed tho mountains

'

in scales, and tho hills In u balance; Him
'

who, sitting upon lbe orbit of the earth
stretches out the heuvons as a curtain' '

and spreiidcth them out at n tent to dwell
III!

When a Hen, under t microscope, it

twl

lbe ,rc,,cJ ncck' 1,10 Lr,s'11 1,10

transparent cases, piercer to puncture the
g),n( t auckor to draw away tho blood, aix
long-jointe- d tea, four of which are folded
on the breast, all ready, at any moment,
to be throw out with tremendous forco
for that Jump which bothers one when
they want to catch him, and at tho end ol
each leg hooked claws, to enable him to
cling on whatever he alights upon. A
Ilea can jump a hundred times his own
length, which Is tho saino ai If a man
Jumped seven hundred foef, timi ho can
draw a load two hundred times his own
weight,

Kvcry ono is familiar with tho singular
phenomenon known as tho "now moon
carrying the old moon in horarms," when,
in addition to tho slender crescnt, tho
wholo disc is more or loss distinctly visl-bi- o

u few days after tho now moon ; tho
samo nppenrance, or "tho old moon nurs-
ing tho now, " presents itself in llko man-

ner In the wandering moon, when sho
rises n few hours beforo tho sun ; but wo
fear Micro nro fow who shako ofTdullsleop
to sco it. This is what is called Inmtere
centlret, or nshliglit of tho moon. Its

used to bo taken as nil indication
that tho moon was phosphorescent, or
possessed some light of her own, independ-
ent of that sho receives from tho sun.
Now. howovor, It is satisfactorily proved
to arise from tho sunlight rellectcd Irom

I tho earth upon tho dark moon ; for it must
bo remembered that tho earth ii to the ,

moon what mo moon is io mo enrin, n re- -

Hector of tho sun's light; and when it is
now to tho earth It Is full earth to the
moon, nnd riff reran, and thus the op'iuo
moon becomes Illuminated by earth- - ight
-t-o uso u term analogous to moon-llgh- ti

but on account of tho great sUu of the
Jnrl" compared to tho moon, this light is

I lines n bright as our moon-ligh- t.

and this ocen-Ion- brilliancy of this "re-
flection of a reflection ' is accounted
for.

Thoro nppears to bo no want of an origin
for the proverb, " bv hook or by crook. "
in tuo great tire nt iiondon many bound- -
rv mark wnrn ilnstmvo.l. This in cnn.

,

I

in ttielr decisions .that the... building pro-- i
I til.- - T '.cveneu rapiuiy. r rotn mis ctrcumsiance

conies thu saving, "bv' hook or by crook.'"
I

It is said that cold mav bo obtained
from quartz veins much more completely
by mean of zinc than by the ordinary
methods of amalgamation with mercury.
the process consists inflrst pulverizing the
quartz, and then introducing tho powder
into n rruclMe partly tilled with meitod
.inc. Tho melted 'metal immediately

tHkes up the gold, leaving the quart as a
slag un thu surface, which is to bi skimmed
otf. After all tho quart has been used
up, the 7.lnc is distilled olf, leaving tbo
gold behind. Should tho ores contain i

nny sulphur they must be roasted provi- -
nnsly to the employment of the r.lnc,

SOUHOW.

Fpon my lip-- he laid her tom b illilne.
And mem-peecl-i and carele laughter

She llxed, jher" ',,...,.,.,,. eve on mine.
And would not be denied

I siw the Wet-wlli- d looe hi- - cloudlet
white.

In lloek. careering through the April sky ;
I could not sing, though joy waeatitshelglit.

For elm "tood eiletit by.

1 watched the lovely owning fade away,
A ml-- t w:ik lightly drawn acro-- s the tar.

She broke my quiet dream, I heard hereay!
'Heboid your prion-bar- i ,

"i:arlliVghdne -- hall not atlfv viur "onl,
Thl beauty ol'tlie world linvhlcli you live;

The crow nlng grace that sanctities the whole.
That 1 alone can give.'

I beard, and shrunk awav from her afraid;
Hut -- till she held tne, and would -- till

abide.
Youth' bounding pul-- e slackened and

obeved,
With slowly clihlng tide.

Look thou beyond the evening kv," she
said,

"Heyond the changing splendours of the
day.

Accept the pain, the weariness, the dread,
Accept, and bid me stay!"

1 turned and elastied herclo-e- , with sudden
strength,

And slowly, swcetlv, I became aware
Within my arm- - lloif'-ang- el stood, at length,

White-rotieifan- d calm and fair. I

.And now I look beyond the evening star,
Heyond the changing splendour of the

day. I

Knowing the pain He sends more prrclnu
iai i

More beautiful, than they,

.MOODS. i

l.onl, In thy ofldiie
No stain ofcliiud appear,
Hone all my faithless fear-- ,

Only thy Ion- - seem true !

Help me to thank Thee, then. I pray.
W alk in the light, ami cheerfully obey '.

when I look on lilirli.
Cloud only meet mv ei'ht,
Kear ileiqien with tin: night

Yet still It 1. Tbv sky!
, Help me to ttu-- t Thee, then. I pray, '

j
Walt lu the dniW, and tearfully nbcj !

j
OIK JAN MUsTc AT "TWILIflHT.

The fen Id breath nf August that all dav
With witjieliin; kli-- -- , ilrtHipetl III) gar- -

ii.-i- i i. i ,
unk with the sun. and like this iKirtlng ray,
......i.e.. ...r ..... iimirn nun sou carc.s

.uiu u iiiier.
.My fevered plll-e- - wilh the cool, grew calm,

.llil twinglil news iresiieiieil tlie HIV
beamy

Iropied on my heart's unrest a holvbalm,
And changed to dear delight, each ilrciirv

duly.

Ill till translated inonil, while vet the mi,
Flushed the pule sky with twilight's Inde-cWoi- i,

Hy music's magic charm my soul was won,
And all my senes ateepe'd in jos clysian.

In a grand temple con.eci-at- lo Heaven,
NN ho( mull oncd windows made the twl

Ilolli llllllllll r,
Fading to nurulc gloom but faintlv riven.

i the tall choir, with distant galights
glimmer.

Woo'd sweetly then-- , at I. a thankful throng.
And reterenl, crow tied and crossed Its na- -

ered portal,
Woo'd with the lure nf high, majestic song.

And organ voices tender unit iiiuuortul.

And soon athw art the listening silence crept,
Aso'er a happy heiirt Its Joy's llrst tremor,

A murmur low, us If the organ slept,
Or waking, lingered Inn sweet tlilciimia.

Hul in a moment more, resolved its doubt, ,

Poured through the tremulous gloom a
ntlnnle river,

Let all its prisoned Hoods of passion out.
And set a thousand answering hearts a

(juhcr.

softlienlKht,

Aml v '"' """I"" lr.Hig..r.lon !

Onward the music, with the moments went.
A sweet success of rapturous falls and

rises !

While Hot the player, then his Instrument,
l.'iigros.ed my wonder to profound surprl.

ses.

Now, In soil htpc, its murmuring waters go
Han the low si mphonles in . cry currents

Anon, the exultant fugues' o'crlapplug flow,
Man lied the wild ecstasy of mountain tor.

rents.

The breath of prayer hung Whrant on (lie
ciionis,

And sobbed Its lender plea In mournful
minor.

Or scaring with the singers' noli inn words, i

I'pliore my spirit fo a realm dlilner.
Ilelwt the garish dav ami walling noon, i

I he orKftii rapt me ihils to Heaieii'" blight (

fill. lllMl Weft

IIEBER AND HIS HYMN.
IIV II KV. IIIK.OtXIIIK l CI'VI.KIt.

TitKnr. bavo been men who havo won an
honorablo Immortality in an hour. A.

brave word Utly spoken, or a noblo deed
promptly done.iias given Ihcin a placo on
the bead-rol- l of fame forovcr. Soinotimcs
in a happy moment of Inspiration a poet
or un orator has "said or sung" what will
last for nges.

One of these happy songsters, whoso
grandest strain was born in an hour, but
uriitoli ihn world shall novor wllllnclv let
die, was Kcglnald Hobor, Hlshop of Christ's ... . ,
flock in Calcutln. If tbo great mass of Innoipsl Umco 101 1'itthht., tin., U

Chriitiam around tho globo wore asked to
liumo the two English bishops whoso THE ONI.V HEMAIir.K OI"T lilSTItllll'-momor- y

is most dear to them, thoy would
nriihuliiv nnnio Joremv Tavlor and Kec--
(nald llcber. Yet tho veneration and
gratitude felt towards tbo latter, is mainly
founded upon a fow lines which ho throw
otrin a sudden Inspiration, and which
could bo written on a slnglo pace.

Iteglnald llcber was born at llnlpas, in
Cheshire, on the 21st of April, iBJ. He
was a precocious boy, nnd hI seven years
of ago ho had translatod PhwJrns Into
English verse. His prlxe poem at Oxford
t1T-- 1... ... u 11.1 it... K .tlt.1. Ill lit.umvcrsibv on i n.v. -
ttvnnlinlh vnur. stands at A head ol mal
rl. ofnoniuwliut eiihcmcral production;
Ills " I'alestlno" will live, and s0 will his

-.I .-- .I .....r..l II.,.,. In lil. WIT.! at

,,oml 1ty, Bna so will his nautical hymn
Wcn ugh th0 torn sail tho tempest

, ,lre!imiI)(;." Hut all his poetry, and hii
nttmptn and his able tj.mrf rip
AVr;w rtu.o, are weighed down by his
s, ,0 Mt.,jeM uiiMlonry hymn. Its
co "uo,!,!.,,, W(t 0I1 t.t wise.

Wuu.. IIImhU r was rector of tho
Episcopal Church nt Hodnet, in .Shrop
shire, he went to pay a visit to his father-in-la-

Dr. Shipley, 'then Vicar of Wrex-
ham, on the border of Wales, llcbf r was
In his thirty-secon- d year, and had come to
Wrexham to deliver the first of a series
of Sunday evening lectures in Dr. Ship-lev- 's

church. In the morning of thst
same day. Dr. Shipley wa to" deliver a
discourse in behalf of tho "Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
l'rta.

On theafternooo beforo " Whitsunday, '
0819). Herbcr and his fathcr-lp-la- Ml
chatting with a few friends in Dr.Shipley's
Prlor. Dr. Shipley, knowing his on-i-

ltv'a h.nnv ttift (n lantil r.iiiinnitJiin. Slid
to him, " Write somethings for us to sing

I.tl.n bhIaa mnAn. hifl.niH,." Clin.,,,"","6- -

notice that for a man to achieve his
immortality. Hebcr retired to another
part of tho room, and In a little time had
prepared three verse, of which tho llrst
one ran thus:

"From (ireenland' ley mountain-- ;
From lndia' coral tnind.

Where Afric'i Minny roiintxill- -
Hull doi n their golden sand :

From many an ancient river;
From many a palmv plain

They called ll to defller
Their land from errors eh.ilu."

Hober read the three versis over, nnd
only altered, a single word. Tbeuventh
li"0 of sond verse was

"The .iagc in hi bllndnt ."
Tho author erased that word, amis: ;.b.

stltuted for it the better word henthrn.
'There, there," coolly remarked Dr. Ship-
ley, "that will do very well.'' Heber wms

not satisfied, and said, "No, no; the scne
is not complete. " In spite of his father's
earnost protest, Heber withdrew for a few
moments longer, and then coming back,
reading the following glorious bugle blast
which rings like tho reclllt oftho milen-
nial morning:

' Waft, waft ye wind, the story,
And you, j e water, roll I

Till like a ea of glory,
It -- oread from pole to pole !

Till o cr our il nature, ,

The l.amb for sinner slain,
lledeemcr, King, Creator,

In blis returns to reign."
"What shall wo sing it to?" inquired

Dr. Shipley. Mr. Heber who had a linn
musical ear, suggested a popular air called
"'Twas when the seas were roaring." The
suggestion was adopted, and on tho next
morning the people ot rexhain church
listened to the "first rehearsal " of a lyric i

wincn nas unco neen echoed uy millions ot
voices around the globe. Tho'alr to which '

it was sung originally has given p'ace, nt I

least in our American churches, to a sonc. I

rous and lofty tuno composed by Dr. Low- - I

nil Vinson. Inn ulr is worthv ol tlm :

hymn, and both aro perfect. No profane
tiyinn-ttnk- over aarea to lay uts hung- - '

ling finger on a slnglo syllablo of thoio i

four staii zii s which the Holy Spirit moved
lteirinald Heber to write. Little did tho
young rector of Hodnet dream, as ho list- -

'encd to l lie lines sung that aablmlh morn- -
lng, that he was catching the first strains
of his own immortality. He"builded bet-

ter than be knew. " Ho did more to waft
ihn store of Calvnrv around thnearth tlinn
if be had preached" like Apollo, or had

.iuuiiucu u waiu ui loiBVlons. ill me
monthly concerts, " held in New Kniiland

ichool-houie- s, in frontier cabins, on the
decks or missionary snips bound to "ley

matters a

!"' 'UiX" !""'

Kxecii-182-

I I""'""','1 l,al"l!lllL,
W,1""K'- -

,!,""V,,,"r",''

Kr..

,,,,,, 11. i ... -
ion a Hie, aim in uie van anemuiiee oi
tho American Hoard, Heber's trumpet- -
hymn has been sung with swelling voices
and gulshlng tears. It is the marching',
musk-- to which Christ's hosts "keep stepR
a they advance to tho conquest of the

i. .'
Heber lived but seven years after the

composition of his masterpiece. In June,
he departed for Calcutta as the mis- -

slonary Hishop of For three years
ho tolled and travelled incessantly; and
sucra i ii Iuiimii; innmeii
of character and benignity wen even the
"Heathen Uieir blindness." Altcrala- -
lorious dav's work nt be
wont to his bath to refresh his weary
framo. remaine.1 in the bath-roo-

UNljj Rtteudu,,!, became alarmed, and
' wllcn l,ien cmo fWX Reginnld

Heber asleei in .ck.s. His gentle spirit
had stolen nwav to join in the "sonir of

and the Lamii. '

NKUVOUS DEBILITY.
Wills I arloaiKtv allesidaiulai. Inar .m..
Ila' deureaalon. emlwfou.Ivaaer srmta, prrtaalorrliira, Iota oiasower. diaar braul. loan af ineninw.imiiI Ibrraleued Impotence and Imb.elllly, Had st oTrIara curt In Hum.pbrry'a llouieopaltilr Nixililr Soiwrnij4ini. uiiiiOfii oitr.r moat tnliia.
h mllil mid potent curolirca. tnejr unitat the rniita the ot mttln. looo uc't sts.

. tern, arrest the Ul.charei, iinarl vijrorand
enersy, lileaud vitalit) to Tne
harrcnreil thouaanda of c;ea. Price, per
pavbiReaul llrebuiea and Hlsrue rial, which
is very important in obstinate or old c.e, or
tier slnxlr box. sold by all ilrugjiat, aaJ sent
hj mail ouiecelH price. AJir?n IIiiitioIui-- j
Hpeilhc Ilumropathiu lleillclae So., Hro

ay,N. p. O HCIII'll,
ailjjIW.waolT Atejl, Calm, llllnoi.

W A N T D , AO K N TSI
1100 lo J260 tier month, everywhere, mil. ...i

most ;,.,i: and .erT b W W Ml
MAt'lll.Nr: liirenled We ehslleni"
unriii lo coiiiel vlthlt i'ni'ii noly lis un, mid
billy warranleii nre veara. mul i.i. i..
KlastlU bock KlilCll, lllko on al.lea. The

all ihe Mal, priced almtllo
inaehlnes. Also. the cel,l.ratii and
latest COMMON HK.VSK TAMII.T MKWIXO MA.
CUI.SK. l'lieeonlrl& W, anl fully warrantetl
fnruio years. Ihesa inaidiloea willitlieh, ,rilell, quilt, cord, Mod, hraiil nnd embroider

u moat auiieiior manner. And are Hananted
iu no mil. uiai u naneiiu sny nivli.tnii fiinacdi'ne in the nrM. elrrulaia aud teriniaililre'a H. WNK001'i Kldre avenue

I' O. lln.U, eniU'lelnhla. Pa. a.23. .lm

UWVEHI.
GUKKN Si GILBKHT,

ATTOBNKY.S

COUNSELOItS AT LAW,
William II. (iieeu, ,
William II Uilberl. OAlltO, I l.l
Mllear-.tllllierl-

,
J

WSicia. attenlton"1rien Admiisllr andIramboal liiiiini-- ,

oiuoi.Kvii,RooMe 1 ahii 6ovbh i

CIT7 NATIONAL UANK.

Jil.KN, MULKKY k WHRKJjKK

ATTORNEYS

atwaasgg- - h'j.a ."?

Foreign Advcitisomciits.

Uirr KNTKRPMIftK.

THIS IN TIIK COUNTRY,!.

SBO OOO OO

IN V ALII A His K 0 1FT8

To bo distributed in

SINE'S
twin Hnjnlsr Morlhly

GIFT ENTERPRISE

TntxMlrsirn Mon.Uj. lti, l'fl.

Dm: (iKixr I'ahtai. ok

5,000 GOLD !

Two Frizes $l,tu0
Two l'riisss 600 II" HACKS
Five I'rUei 100
Our family CattinK' Mu he.1 llor-- r wlili

MhrcMouiittol IUilo--- , f l,W.
Udi- - Uor-eRi- Uiik'iy nilh llsr,

nn, worth i"'Onr fintonl Hurt nocxl I'luno, worth f.VO.
Kir frnil) fwlna nuchltifs, worth lloimoh.

'bn ami iltr loi-- r hiiulltiK walehri, Miitlli
from l- -i mlJOMfh, IjiJIrs ulil lrntlnrchlds,
Krm'Kl 'ht clmui. KutlJ nJ cJollLle lilalnl
ilirr uble and trit.pooii ihotoitriih slbiirn,

JmWry, t tc . fie.
A hole ntiRUVr Kilt. )!,'. Ticktts llniltt.l lo

i.ii n.
Aarnli Mjintfl In Frli llcl.rt.tJ whom lll.erl

,tnnlillM" will br ,lil. '

rlCK'K llkHn nnr dollar ; lx tlckHn file ilo.lr; Iweltr licket, ten ilolUrns Iwrnly.tirr
lirrntjr ilollr.

llruilrcnntmlnK f.ill list of priir. n

of tnr teannrr nl ilrawlnx. ami other
information in reference to illetritnuipn, III
Im sent (o uuj one onlenu theni. Alt tettern
must he dt-- to I.. I. MINK, Hoi, w;,
on r, (;iurintiil, O.

I West ih it. iiown.sdli

$300,000.
MISSOUKI STATU I.OTTKHY,

Lr.oALi.r.n ii v Statk Authority a.vh
Drawn in 1'L'iiLit' in Sr. I.oui.
Grand Sim In .Number Scheme.

iiO.OoO SUJtllEHS.
Clas H, id iik Drawn Aug. 31, 1872.

6,880 Frizes, Amounting to $300,000.

1 Prise of. Sii Price of.... $ 1"! I

lit. 13.4.VI u " nf....
l of . 111,1 "I lit ..
l of.... of
t of ,; nf I'M
4 ot 2,.Vi0 Of SKI

VI of 1,000 ISO
of. ISO of. 110

40 of MO Mil of HI

Tickets $10; Half Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets, $2 00.

Our lotteries are ehartered hy tlio State, are
always Urnwn at the time nnmel, and alt ilraw.
Injj are the riipcnl-io- n nf suotneom- -

mmaitinere.
Theninoial Jrawlni: will l.e published In the

' " y " M.isi.-- r,
of"tteitVt

wewii"'lrw aslmllar echeinr u. i..i o, ,r
ery month Uurmn the year toll.

Kfmuat our risk hy iK)stnfflcc money order.
reg'HeriHi itiier, urau or rxnresa. rteuU for cir- -
cular. Adilre, MUKKaV, MII.I.KK 4 CO ,

r. u. tmx Bt. I.oul- -, Mo.

STATK IMtlNTIXC.

MAiKuf Illinois. i

.irim.'tield. duly Id. 17.!.
Notice is hereby gleii that'until :i o'clock

p. m.. on Monday, Aligu-- t 'Jiith. lHT'J, sealed
proposal will be'iceelieil the olllce ofthe

of Mate, lu the city of Springfield,
for the execution of the several ela-.- e of
printing, as herciualler -- peeilied, said print-Ill- g

to be let in separate contracts for each
class, for the term of two year- - fioiu and af-- 1

ter the first .Monday of Nut ember,
' Thk FilthT 'i,as eouipri-- e the printing
of all bill- - for the two llou-- e ofthe lieneral. .....l.l. .. 1. - I...I, i,ri-iiif- ttiiii riiu i I

ruK lnll t'l.AHS colour -- e llie
printing of the laws and Joint resolution..

THKiinn class, to comiirl-- e the nrlnl.
inxni .in iiiaiih, circular., cams or oilier
work necessary for tlie u-- e ofthe Kxeeutlu-Department- s

or cither of tlie (ien.
eral -- ssemlilv (other than such a shall be
printed in pamphlet or hill folio).

I!ach nroiios:il inn.t ninl -- loo.ltli
' ally -- talethe nrien per thousand ems for th

eoiiipo-ltio- n ofall matter embraced lu
I proposals tor anv all ol such clas.es im

printing llie price per one hlliidrcil Impres-
sions for all pre--wo- embraced in the lir-- t,

ccoud, tbild and fourth classes, and the
price per I Went) -- foe iuiprcloiis for Ihe
jiresswork contained in the tilth ea.,
which the bidder will do work elllbllieeij
III Ihe class classes ofpilntlug coicied bv
his proposals

Kach propo-a- l inii-- l lie accompanied bv a
bond, executed lu due form bv the bidder,
with at lea-- t twogood ami -- ilfllcleiit surctlo,
to bit uiproed b the (ioicrnor before the
same is tiled, in penal sum of leu thou-
sand dollar-- , conditioned for tho faithful
peifonuaiiee. pursuant to "Anncttoproible
for and regulate the execution ortbe public
printing," approicd April tub, 17"J, and In
force duly 1st, In'-i-

, of .Hell class or claesofthe Stale printing as mav lie awarded to
him; mid alo for the pimiiciit, us liquidated
damages, by such bidder, to the Mute, or
any excess or cost oier the bid or hid- - of
sileh bidder, When Hie Mute mal he obliged
to pay for such work b rea-o- n o'fthe failure
''' ' ''''r 'ojnplete b. colilritct.
.

al,t l'"oal W opened at II o'clock
"' " ""c ani som nay o ,ll: il.t. IssT-- '

and will then be dill) cnu'ldcrcil.
ni.iims nn iooiio.;u, tni lurni-lie- ii on

aijillealion to the Secretary of .Male.
KDWAHDItl'.M.MKL.Secrctarv of .Stale.
!:!!?:...'. 'U'l'INt.'OTT, Auditor 1'. A.
LH ASTl'h N. HATI. Treasurer

.inlr.iiilJiv (.'oinnils'rs Public Printing.

ZKHO RKFHKJKHATOHS.

in ine unueil .siaies. Water Cnolera. Toilet
sella, I X I. Kreer.ers, fell, and H.n uu Hatha,tuea, llrnaa, Couper and Knainclled U nre, llrlt.una ami pluniiheii Ware, Jananned Warn nf
ererrilescriMion.aii'la a general n.sorloienl nl

nni'vii auuos,
Aiiioiik others I keep the jiiatly celebrated

koakA
11 is uselem to tuenfion llifir aunennr qualities

I ud other mav he ordere d bv the '
i two llou-- e, or either of them, to be printed' in bill form.

Tin: mxovi. Tlssn to coinprl-- e the print- -

IVu
- ,,; Tmi.i, Cla'sh to comprise the print- -

Ing ofall iexirt-- , comuiunleiitlnns or other
, iloeuments ordered hy the (icncral Aemhlv,
, r either liralieli thereof, or bv the

Deparliucnls ortbe
''' 'r '",,,e "' ,,WH- -
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Our Home Advertisers.

PATENT STEAM COOKING

V ESSE L.
:

'

WANTKI) IN KVKHY FA.M1I.Y.

.

!1ir. OK IT1 AIIVA.VT.UIKS.

ll eooU- - quickly an l more Itiornnl.ly lth let
fur ilnn mi) ollierl.

Kool cookeil the ild wny lo.ei nm .llilr.l nf ll
wei,(M.-cno- kr,l tnlhlstUain re.. el. Ilimly loe
Mir elRtilh. Hie ..in. in lln jj .ill men

ll cont.

KOOt) CANNOT UK IIITH.S'RII.

It will HOI I.,

ST K W

II K 0 1 I,,

A Mil STKAM

moie perfrttPj Ihsn sn) ilttiisil nv.l rr either
ptirpo-- c now in e.

IT IS VF.KY SI.MIM.K, CHF.A1' AND

'.! U It A H I. F. .

Ment stewe.l, Uiilet or triiilel In Oil- - rnsnner
I a letter tlor, nnd ilii-le- .! than
whj looknl In the ol.l naj,

no fkar ok dysI'KI'Ma.
It make a ftret clii-- t Took out nf a poor one,

anl acOielcook teller than U'lorr.
ALL WHO TKY IT HL'Y IT I

III- - the only utend In n thai warrante.1
not in IH'K.N KICK I.N ( MIICIMi.nn li r n elf.
ciimstanrr. Airents make more money -- rlllm;

ie.el, than anr arilele Iti u.e, lor every In-

telligent liouel;ii.er In the innntry rant- - one.
ANY ONK WIKIIINO TO IIIJY RUIIITs oR

TKRRITORY f,IR TIIK PATKNT
can call nn or addre

W. J. JiCKN KTT,
.'.Ifjlw Thornton' Illnck.Ilih Cairo, III

Misci:i.i..i.M:ii h.

PHIL SAUl', I'
T'

liucee.sor to P. Sunp ) "

WHOLKSALK k KKTAlh

er.nr. is 2

CONFECTIONS. --rj

w Fl UK UUrvr?, toto,
S3 O
O FLACS, KTU.

K llrl Coinineiclal Atecue,

O CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WILLIAM KIILKHS,

fashionable

SOOT AND SHOK MAK hit,

T WENTIKTII FTRKKT,

Iletiteen hinxton atenue anl Poplar street

CAIRO, Il.t.

ST. CHAHLKS HOTKL.

'. lj HRXI'Oltll, .... ruprleliir ,

Cor. Ohio Lkvkk .V Sdconh Sr.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
-

ii'M,""'"5'"'1 ,ro,n """ "'i''! f'"
'

SUTTKK !c ItU'iHWIUTH,

GLASS STAIN EKS,

708 WASHINGTON AVKNIJK,
HT. I.OUIH, MO.

' .Slslned, Knairieled, Kmhos.ed nnd Kronnd lilasi
nf every des:rliilon.

fAUTICUI.AK ATrKNTIo.V PAIII TO OfltfltCII-W-

IIK.

ariirfr from all rarts of the nvw
rnplv Ktlended o J.l ili .'im

l'AltkirT IJLAKH,

lIUIII IN

WALL PAPER, PA1KTS,

Pully, Heualur, f'naollur,

--WI2ST2DO-W 3LASS.
WINDOW HIIADKs,

And lh celebrated llliuiilnallng

AUHORA OIL.
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l.KJtIAb A i,
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(1 tf
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OAIKO, ILLINOIS.
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MIIiLKK tc PAKKKH,

GENERAL COMMISSION ,

KOKWAKDINO M Kill' II A NTS,

SMI

DEALKIIS IN PLUUlt, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AOKNTS koi: FAiHHANK'S.SOALKH

Ohio l.eu e, ( AlltO, II.I.INWlH.

j'." m. JMifjjiaiFs "co.7

(BiiccMiors In V.. b. lit lulricits A Co.)

j Forwarding and Commission

MKHUIIANTS,

sin
W 11 A It F- - HO AT 1 HO I'UI F.TO US.

l.itiernl Ailrntleeinenlpi nn.lrrXt 11 .fn Cinlniiiriilii.
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frclKliln In all points ninl liuy rikI
sell nn rotninlsMun,

Wlliinlnes nnipd In urniniillr.
snnun:

MATHl'SS A: Ullh,

AMI KN:it.l.
C O M M 1 S S I ON M 1: U C ll ANTS

iii:ai.i:ui

gkaxn.
II AY AND W K.ST K UN IMSODI'C'K

so. ni i.i.vi.i:.
STHATTO.V - IJIHI),

(Hii(ce..oM lofctratlon, llmlon A Clailt.)

V JI ViJljOV 1 .V UI Ilftf' l' USI

inn

COMM ISSION .M EIICH ANTS,

57 Ohio Lcvoe, Cairo, Illinois

CI.OSK Ar VLNCKXT,

GENERA L COMM ISSION
M KHCHANT

AMI

DEAIEES X1ST LIMIiS
Crmknt, 1'i.asIkr 1ai:i,

AMI

I' L A ST I. It Kir.S II A I It,

Corner I'.lclilli Mreel nml Ohio l.rvrr
CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD m'TKNIIOUSK,

V LOU It
1SI

General Coimnission Merchant
133 OHIO LKVEF.,

W. M. Williams. .l is. iCin-i.i:- v.

jli! of Vlekslillrtf, Jlls. I.ltr ol llll'li,

W. M. W'lLLIA.MS.VCO.,
SIMK IAI.ItAll.ltnAI,SiKA.MHOAT AND

iii:.s"i:i:.i. .iK.vrs,
IllltWAItlllNt ASK COMMISSION

63, OHIO LF.VF.F.,

lllltll, Il.l.s.
nr.

JOHN 1$. I'HLLISA: SON,

(Siieceasor to John It. (Iillllf.l

G KXJ5KAL COM M ISSION

FOKWARDINO .M I'.ltCII A N TH,

AMi

di:ali:hs in hay, coun, oat
Flour, Meal, JJran, &e.,

Cor. TKNT1I-ST- . axii t)HIO LKVK
(At 110, ILLS.

JOHN Kill' I'll AX,

It E T A I L (i It 0 C E It
And Dealer in

vi:oi:tahi.ix fiifits. v.;a, i.vito
fuimi in c.

f-i- AllCiiod- - warrauteil fresh, and s0
t the lowest price-- .

'i"iu'i-t.r,lnM,..iA-
--mr

.MILS. .M. SWANDKH,

i.n tiii:
A 'I'll !. "r l.i i T A f niTirniv'ia i iiiiiiijUJl JJUlJjUllMi

has ripened nut nn ejleiislvc "lock nf

MILLINERY GOODS
All nl nhhdinrn entirely ncn and nf Ihe very

LATEST SPRING GOODS.
THKhTOlJK COMPKIHJiS

HATS, liONNKTK IUHHONS,

FLOWERS,
And an eleifttnt nssnrlineul nf

f.AOKH, ntl.NUKM, KID OMlVKM, II0MKHV

ami idlnrlielea iisiinllv l.i t in a Hnt-cH.-

atnie.
Mrs. Kwundfr Invites Ihe . ill. lie tocull uiel In.
ieet her sloek, whit- - sue vtiu tHse jneuiore inshnnliig In (dil lis well as lie e lision eiB,
I G.f.

NTOVIM. TI.NWAUK, KfV,

A. II A L L K Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

4 BaHPsBBsBlHiBBBBDVVfraji 1

1

Tin and Jlo) low Ware, Clothes Wringers Toilo
War, Uoal Uoda, FlrtHhoveli, Air bats..

msertcrimra or


